Advanced Construction Site Management Training Scheme

This programme (also known as Cadet 2) follows the Construction Site Management Training Programme [Cadet 1], preparing participants for the more complex role of Senior Site Manager. Topics covered include: Advanced construction planning techniques, contract administration, risk management, quality control, design management principles and innovation in construction.

**Programme level** 6  
**Total credits** 38  
**Campus:** Mt Albert  
**Start dates:** March  
**Duration:** 32 weeks, part time, 2 workshops per month

**Programme overview**
Each two-day block course delves further into key components for any senior site manager: Commercial Management, Quality Risk Management, Advanced Construction Planning. Further elective study includes: Estimating, Services, Engineering and Temporary works, and Design Management and Innovation.

**Highlights**
- Real case study application using the collective student experience for problem solving  
- Interactive class workshops  
- Integration of work based assignments  
- Group work collaboration

**Career Options**
Senior Site Manager

**Contact**
To understand if this training programme is right for your team or organisation, contact Simon Casford, 027 466 2648, scasford@unitec.ac.nz.